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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We aro authorized to announce
FRANK BLAIR,.

at Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

For President.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

"For in that ho himself hath suffered
being tempted, he is able to succor them
thatara tempted." Heb. 2; 18.

EDITORIAL.
And The Next Week They Were

"Sore."

We are aware of the fact that
we shall bore some of our read-

ers , but for the benefit, of Amon
May, Dee May,' the former nom-

inee for county Superintendent
.of schools, and others who are
"sore" over ourrecenteditorials,
we must pay our compliments.

In the first place we do not see
why Magoffin county has been
without a newspaper when these
young men have so much time in
which to publicly condemn a pa-
per, for putting in RuioJohnson's
letter and telling the Editor just
how he should run a newspaper.

One member of the Missionary
Baptist church said a few days a
go that ho did not see why some
of his folks continued to "Gag at;
a gnat and swallow a cammel."

We have heard that "an idle
mind is the devil's workshop."

If our critics are not too busy
in fte Lord's work they might
reflect on the above two mottos.
If they still have the spirit of
eriticism burning in their bosom
let them look over our county
and be absolutely certain that
the Editor of the Mountaineer is
the greatest sinner in the world
before they open their volleys
of words upon our subscribers
and advertisers.
"Be sure you're right then go a
head."

One of these republicans fear
that we will hurt our paper by
saying that wo are pot run. by or
ror the democratic party or Ma-gaff- in

Institute, Missionary Bap-

tist church. We cannot under-
stand how any school boy could
read our last editorial and see
that we said asmuch, in other
wirds, abou, all parties and all
churches,

If we have not made ourselves
plain we will do so when other
parties and other institutions
undertakejjto dictate for us. We
hope that this is sufficiently plain
to be interperted.

Our last criticism is in regerd
to printing a few notes of J. S.
Adams'B school at Lickburg. It
seems to be an unsolved mys
tery why wo permit an occassion
al mention, of this school and not
permit the Magoffin Institute to
put in a column of boosting.

We do not have the time or
space to go into a lengthy dis
cussion.

Suffice it to say that so far as
we know the Lickburg school is
not run by a denomination; it
does not work against the public
schools; does not strive to keep
its pupils from attending other
Sunday Schools and churches.
This school did not come into a
pmmunjtyand raise thpusandjj

of dollars from the people' to
build a "non-sectaria- school
and later object to its pupils at-

tending other churches and Sun-
day S(ih'ol3, as it is alleged by
good citizens that the Mngoffin
Institute has done.

We are not and never was for
bosses whether they be political
or "religious." We believe that
it is difficult to find a political in-

stitution that bosses with more
authority than does this institu
tion. A reliable citizen has in-

formed us that the principal of
this school said, during the past
Week, that his pupils could not
attend church except on Sunday
nigh.t and they could not attend
any place but at the Magoffin In-

stitute if church was held there.
Is this permitting students to

"worship God according to the
dictyitfs of their own consc-
ience?" Is this education in the
broader sense?

We would like to know if cdu
cation does not loose much of its
value when we fail to encourage
the pupil to think for himself

Many of the citizens of Magof-
fin county as well as of Salycrs-
ville believo that the very narrow
teachings of this institution and
the methods used in its govern-
ment annually cause many stu-
dents to leave the county in
search of knowledge.

In the face of all this and
much more, the Mountaineer is
supposed to lay low a3 if we had
been bootlegging liquor. In fact
we do not believe that a boot log-

ger would be condemned nan? f o
badly and so publicly.

If either of these young men
will organize a winter school in a
public school building as Mr.
Adams has done we will be glad
to insert a few locals for them.
This is the very thing that we
advocated in our teacher's insti-
tutes.

If winter schools wereannually
organized all over Magoffin coun-
ty as Mr. Adams and a few other
teachers have done we would
soon feel the uplifting influence
of them.

When we rely on Magofljn In-

stitute to take the place of our
public schools in educating our
5,000 pupils, as well as our High
school pupils we have ourselves
to blame.

Others may endure this sort of
thing if they desire but we do
not feel disposed to let these peo-
ple act in this sort of way and
treat us as though we had done
an awful deed without informing
the public.

Progressiveism or Standpatism?

Mr. Taxpayer, if you ever
want your taxes to be lessened
begin NOW. Don't wait until af-
ter the primary to stand for
your rights.

If you want the county out of
debt you should have honest men
in office, and if you want the
honest men in office you should
stop whisky and money from be-

ing used in the primary.
Do you know if a man pays

$500 or $1,000 for an office that
he will get that money back
when he gets into office?

Why not get busy and help the
Republican party of Magoffin
county be progressive.

If the Republicans of this
county will bo progressive by
nominating good men without
the use of whisky and money
they shall have no trouble in el
ecting tbeir nominees,

If the Republicans will nomi-
nate a progressive man for Pres-
ident he shall havo easy sailing.
Standpatters are relics of pre-
historic ages. They are like fos-- .

sils in a museum.
We look on them through cu-

riosity but wo have no use for
them in practical affairs.

As surely as the bosa.es of the
Republican party nominate Taft
against the will of the masses of
the party just so surety will the
file of the party help the Demo
crats to elect some progressive
man in the Democratic party.
Wo must not forget that we are,
living in anew age, an age in
which the people of all parties
ure doing gojjp independent

thinking.
When a political party, a church

or a nation ntsemnti hi nton nm.....gross n tnen begins to sound its
own death knell.

For these reasons we are aga-
inst standpatism and think that
Roosevejtis our "ioKi'Jal norn- i-
nee." In fact wo do not believe
that the republican party has an -

other man in its ranks that cuuld
win if Governor Woodiow Wil-- !
son is nominated by the Demo-

crats.

One cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to get the next issue.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some drietl apples,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and wo will
pay the highest market price for
same on your subscription.

Our neighbor and brother
newspaper man, Ryland C, Mus-ic- k,

editor of the Jackson Times,
is most favorably spoken of as a
delegate to the Baltimore Con-

vention.
There is no discounting the

gifted young editor's democracy,
and we hope that he will be cho
sen to help select the candidate
of that party for President at the
meeting of the national conven-
tion in May. The Hazaid Her-- !
aid.

The newest publication to
reach our exchange table is Tlie
Kentucky Mountaineer, of Sal- -

yersville, S. S. Elam, editor Mr.
Elam will be remembered as a
former principal of the Newport
High School, lie also married
one of our popular and efficient
teacher.?, who was Miss Brenda
Davis. Newport (Tenn.) Times.

Psrcsls Post.

The express companies seem to
be behind the movement to do-fe- at

the Parcel Post Bill
Monopoly and oppression are

at last having to fight to exist,
and the. awakening intelligence
of the people will in the end win.

Wu favor the Parcel Post.
Licking Valley Courier.
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El HHALI. do so much la the
years to come.

But what hava we done todavf
Wo shall elv out gotd In a princely sum.

Hut what did we give today I
We Bhall lift tli. heart and dry the tear.
We shall plant a hope In place of fear,
We shall speak with words of love and

cheer.
Dut what have we done today?

-- Nixon Waterman.

SUGGESTIONS AND ECONOMIES.

When washing windows or mirrors
do not uso soap, but Instead a little
ammonia or alcohol, which will mako
them shlno.

Rub the bottom of a dish that must
bo used In the flro with lard and the
smut will bo easily wiped off.

A delightful Invalid drink Is mado
by blending a half cup of grapo Julco
with a cup and a. halt ot strong lem-
onade

If tho cako flavoring has been for-
gotten, sprlnklo a llttlo over it as
it Is In the pan beforo baking.

Figs and dates with a few rnlsina
make a dollclous combination with
chopped apples for a salad.

Four to six drops ot either camjbor
or turpintlno dropped on loaf sogar
will relievo a cold it taken n the be-

ginning.
Instead of sawing hangers on towels

tor tho kitchen, make button boles In
tho corners and they will last as long
as tho towels.

The flavor ot of cocoa Is Im-

proved it a few drops of vanilla are
added to it.

A good floor cleaner is turpentine
rubbed into tho hard wood floor and
followed by a cloth wet with linseed
oil.

When a kettle "has food burned on
never tcrapo It, but put soda and
water to the dish and boll slowly until
the burned mixture Is softened and
easily removed.

In extreme cases ot insomnia a hot
water bag at the feet and an Ico bag
it tho back ot tlje head vjll afford
quc!c rfl?f,
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WORST KIND OP DRUNKARDS

Men Who Imagine They Mutt Havo
Liquor Before Performing Necessary

Tasks Are Most Hopeless.

"I've got to havo a drink before 1

can do any business," said one. of the
numerous tody of "agents" to a writer
lu the Temperance. Ills speciality was
taking ordcrn for photographs, and as
ho was entlroly on commission It was
necessary for him to have all his wits
about him. So ha used to have a still
drink beforo ho wont In to seek nn
order. Ho had got so used to this
that ho felt that he could not summon
up confidence enough to succeed with-
out It, although when off duty lis wu
a temperate man.

"1 hare sometimes eight, sometimes
ten. a dozen drlnltB In a
day when I nm working," be said, "but
I often go through the whole day with
out one when I am not working." This
peculiar phase of drinking Is very
common. Another man who Is a
"reader" (a new calling that has
sprung up comparatively recently) Is
Just tho same. This man visits in-

valids and others, and reads to them
Ho Is a cultured man, and
the attrlbutm for hln work a good
voice and an appreciation of what i3
likely to suit his patrons and ho does
very well, from a financial point or
view, at It Uut ho has to dope him-
self up before going on duty. "Head-
ing to otlicrs, 1 mean constantly s

so, playa havoc vlth your nerves,"
ho says, "so I often tnko a drink be-

fore going into tho bouse. In some
plnces whore they are thoughtful they
offer It to me, but In the majority
they do not I could not do my work
without It." This man also Is not an
Intemperate man when not engaged In
his work as yet. but hp acknowledges
that It Is growing on him. Tho other
man Is favored by being constantly In
I ho fresh air, which ho Is not "I
shall havo to give up Uic work or tho
drink," ho cald; "It Is getting hold or
me." Ho lo making a good deal of
money, and naturally does not want
to cast away a valuable connection.
"Why not try giving up the drink?"
ho was asked. "Utterly Impossible,"
bo said. "I should break down In a
week." I know a man who writes for
tho magazine. Gome of his work
varies greatly In quality. "When 1

wont to do really good work I get
drunk." he raid, lie rtated thlB quite
openly. "It makes tno thundering bad
afterwards, as 1 don't possess a cast
Iron constitution, but It Is necessary.
After I wako lti tho noxt morning my
brain Is on flro. and my mind Is as
active as possible. Then I setUe
down and wlro In." Ho looked on It
as a business er altogether, and
failed to see that each of theso out-
bursts meant another tax on tho al-

ready woalienlng brain. Such men as
thrse are tho most hopeless of any
class of drunkards.

HOSPITALS CUT OUT ALCOHOL

t

Nina Dublin Institutions Shew Re-

markable Decrease In Use of Stlm- - j

ulants Hard cn Traffic.

An Interesting report of tho Irish
Association for tho Prevention of In-

temperance has lust recently boen is-

sued, and etates that a return has
been made principally from the report
of the board of superintendence of
Dublin hospitals of the amount of
stimulant used. The nine hospitals
dealt with by tho board expended in
1SS4 1,053 Cs 9d, with nn average
number of 742.85 beds, or ZSs 4d per
ber per annum; and In 1910 expended

218 16s 7d, with an avcrago num-

ber of 9E9.08 beds, or 4s. Ed per bed
per annum. Tho honorary secretary
for the National Hospital for Consump-

tion, Dublin, wrote: "I beg to say that
stimulants are not ns a rule used in

the treatment cf patients nt this hos-

pital." Tho Bccr(etary of the National
Maternity hospital also wroto: "Dur-

ing tho year 1909 there were but two
bottles ot brandy consumed and two
Quart bottlra of whisky." The avorage
nunibti of btds In this latter hospital
was abcut thirty, giving, roughly,
r, consumption ot one gill of spirits
per bed per year, or four drops por pa-

tient. No harder blow has been glYon

to alcohol than its gradual abandon
ment In caso of sickness.

GREAT DAMAGE DY ALCOHOL

Visiting Physlclsn to Brooklyn Prison
Points Out Need of Moro Active

Interest By Public.

The need of moro nctlvo public in-

terest in the g Influ-

ence of alcohol is thus clearly brought
out by Dr. Moses Keschner, visiting
physician to the city prison ot the
borough of Drooklyn (New York
Medical Journal):

"Millions are spent annually to
eradicate Infectious dlseasos; great
stress is laid on the prevention and
treatment of bubonic plague and

most sumptuous sanatoria are
contracted to harbor persons afflict-
ed with tho "white plague;" yet tfie
damage inflicted physically and eco-

nomically by alcohol is far greater
than Inflicted by all the Infectious dis-
eases put together.

"Jails, workhouses and peniten-
tiaries In this state cost millions to
maintain, and these harbor criminals,
$0 per cent, ot whom owe thfilr origin
ta crimp to acpboJ."
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DRUG
Surgery and Female

xGood Rooms. Good Attention. Rates Reasonable.

SALYERSVILLE. KY. M. C. KASH, M. D.

FLINT'S ART GALLERY.
J" SALYERSVILLE, KY.

Leading Photograph Gallery in Eastern
Kentucky.

;High Grade Photos, Enlarge-
ments, Post Cards, etc.

fliso Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Continued from 1st page.)

spectors were around again today.
Next time they will want to lease
your land but just say unto them
"depart I never knew you." We
have the cream and let's kep it
and let the other fellow havn the
skim milk.

We are sorry that one of Milt
Ferguson's children pot badly
burned the other day by falling

land iti hands went into the fire
burning them badly. Mr. Fer-- i

guson is a prominent farmer of
Silverhill.

We aro told that the J.Iontgom-- i
ery boys, of Telia, have g-i- t their
new grist mill at horns and are
ready for grinding.

I am not much of a fellow for
polities nor any other kind of
ticks but I would love to have
good officers.

I belic e we need W. J. Bryan
or Roosevelt for President this
tittle. You remember that all of
Jessee's boys were tried before
theannointedOne, sol guess that
Col. Bryan is the annotated one
for 1912.

Now we come home to our
prodiiral county. Say J. Jv Pra-
ter why not . you be our next
county Judge?

Hello! Elder Charles Wheeler,
suppose we elect you for our next
assessor of Magoffin? I believe 1

could select a good set of officers
out of Magoffin to serve us but
the great trouble is too many
men selects the wrong mam

Hurrah! for Frank Blair for'
our next C. C. C. Ye3 he will
play sweep-stake- s in this part of
tho county. Now get busy boys,
and lets have all of them good,
moral, sober and g

men to serve us for the next dec-

ade.

the Cleveland hard times and
every time they strike a hard
knnt they say that reminds them
of tho Cleveland Administration.,
So now they can change the tune
and say Taft Administration.
Some of the boys are talking Taft
this year but wo havo got tuo
hard times to talk Taft. If Taft
had been more industrious and
not so awful lazy last summer
and trade us more corn and fod-

der and more soup beans we mi-

ght have thought more of him,
but tl9 lzy pup iUt fooletj

..- - .... -- TWr.w.yt;

STORE.
Diseases a Specialty.

around and done nothing. So we
wonf elect him for'county gritter.

Yes sir! the times are so hard
that some of the boys are buying
bullrushes for hay and paying
$1,00 a hundred. So I am look-

ing for better times just ahead,
if March is a good month, for I've
always noticed that when I live
through the month of March I
live through the whole year.

So I'm going to ring off.
Your Uncle Mike.

BEREA.
We were sd glad to see your

coming along, because we wtre
all so starved for news. Now
old boy, if you were out early
this warm morning you might
have heard a new call of some of
our winter birds as they began to
realize spring is almost hre. You
know after so many conversions
and cold weather, our good Crea-

tor is so glad that he shed a few.
tears of joy last night, and to-

day smiled them all away, but
our Savior will send us plenty of
rain the next few days to waa.h

(continued on third pagp.)

DIET AND HEALTH
HINTS

Br Dt. T. J. AtLEN
rod Special!

COLORING MATTER IN
QREEN PEAS.

It was recently demonstrated
at an exposition In New York
that enough coloring matter Is
contained In a can of green peas
to dye a handkerchief a deep
copper color. It Is not Illegal
to use certain dyeing and pre-
serving materials In canned
foods If they are labeled as the
law requires. Appeal to the eye
and sense of taste arc not to be
Ignored, but so long as people
prefer denatured flour and de-

natured rice because they look
prettier and bright green canned
goods bscause they look prettier
it Is Impossible to have good nu-

trition with good health. It
should be possible to get unpol-
ished rice anywhere cheaper
than the polished, and It should
be possible to buy entire wheat
anywhere, but merchants can
not afford to keep such choice
foods because there Is little de-

mand for them, owing to the
lack of such knowledge as Is
dally supplied In these Hints.
It would be easy new to form
In this city a club who could
purchase the best food for
themselves at reduced price or
arrange ' with a grocer whe
would gladly keep such food If
he knew of the demand.

(Copyrtsht. 1IU, bjr Joseph p. PofUi.)


